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POTATO BREEDING METHODS
By FRED A. KRANTZ
INTRODUCTION
The first improvement of the. Irish potato (Solanzon tuberoszon,
Linn.) probably occurred in prehistoric times. When the Spaniards
invaded Peru in 1524 they found that the potato was a common article
of food among the Indians, and that its cultivation was general over
that region. The Incas of Peru had developed innumerable varieties
which were adapted to the varying soil and climatic conditions of that
mountainous country. Potatoes were introduced into Europe in the
latter part of the sixteenth century. They came into general cultivation
in Europe and North America about two hundred years later. It was
not, however, until the beginning of the last half of the nineteenth
century that progress was made in either Europe or North America,
in producing varieties better adapted to the different soil and climatic
conditions. In the forty-year period between 1850 and 1890 notable
improvement in potato varieties was made in America. Our standard
commercial varieties of today were originated during this period. Since
1890, with the exception of the russet types of the Burbank and Rural
varieties, whose occurrence was fortuitous and whose origin is obscure,
little progress has been made in obtaining better varieties. The absence
of progress has not been due to lack of effort, altho since 1890 emphasis
has been placed on clonal selection instead of on the sexual breeding
method which was practiced during the previous forty-year period.
Improvement of varieties in Europe was contemporaneous with their
improvement in this country. In Europe, however, considerable prog-
ress has been made in recent years in the production of better varieties.
It is of interest to note in this connection that the European breeders
have never abandoned the sexual method of potato breeding. The im-
portance of the potato crop in this country precludes the thought that
the defects of the present standard commercial varieties will always be
allowed to exist. It is therefore advisable to make a careful scrutiny
of the different methods practiced in potato breeding for the purpose
of a determination of their relative value to the plant breeder in the
production of improved varieties.
The methods employed to secure improved varieties of potatoes may
be conveniently divided into (1 ) clonal selection and (2) sexual
breeding. These two methods are fundamentally different. The vari-
ous modes of attack within these two methods will be discussed under
separate headings.
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The writer is indebted to W. H. Alderman and H. K. Hayes for
their encouragement of the potato breeding work, and for the many
constructive criticisms and suggestions made during the progress of
this study.
CLONAL SELECTION
PURE LINE THEORY
Johannsen (i8) considered a pu're line to be the progeny of one or
more self-fertilizations from a single homozygous ancestor. The pure-
line theory has been extended to cover clonal or asexual propagation in
both plants and animals. Johannsen worked with self-fertilized crops
and found that selection within such a pure line was of no practical
value. Similar investigations by Friiwirth (io), Hutcheson (17),
Hayes (i3), and Love and Craig (26), with self-fertilized crops have
been made and corroborate the results of Johannsen: While variations
occur within such pure lines, these variations are found not to be
inherited.
Investigations on asexually propagated plants have been numerous,
but owing probably to the nature of the material they have not been
so conclusive as those with self-fertilized crops. For a review of the
literature on clonal selection previous to 1916 see Dorsey (3). The
evidence here presented indicates that in the potato and in the deciduous
fruits the asexual progeny of a single original heterozygous individual
may be considered as a pure line. This conclusion is further supported
by the more recent work of Crandall (2) on the apple. In certain other
vegetatively propagated plants, selection appears to be necessary in
order to maintain the parental type. Stout (46), working with coleus,
was able to isolate types differing from the parent plant in foliage colora-
tion and in form of leaves. It is interesting to note that in coleus, Stout
considers "several of the principal types" to have arisen by "fluctuating
variations." Shamel and co-workers (37, 38, 39, 40) have presented
evidence purporting to show that selection in citrus is a practical method
for improvement. Recently Sax and Gowen (36) have questioned the
interpretation placed on these results in the light of the variability which
they found that was due to known environmental causes. Isolated cases
of mutations in pure lines derived from self-fertilized crops have been
reported, but such mutations are too infrequent to be depended upon for
a determinate system of breeding. In vegetatively propagated plants
the importance of mutations in the production of new types appears to
be dependent on the material. Mutations in the potato clone have been
reported, but the results of investigation reported by East (4, 7, 8) and
Krantz (20 indicates that the stability of the potato under asexual
propagation approaches that of a pure line derived from self-fertilized
crops.
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RESULTS OF PRACTICAL INVESTIGATIONS
Very few of the many experiments are of any value in determining
whether new genotypes arising through mutations are sufficiently nu-
merous to justify selection in the clone as a means of isolating them.
Despite the fact that East (6) in 1910 called attention to the influences
which tended to obscure the results of earlier investigators and pointed
out that proper conclusions can be drawn only after controlled experi-
ments upon an accurately measured character by the use of biometrical
methods, the investigations since 1910 can hardly be said to show much
improvement. For a review of the literature on clonal selection in the
potato, the reader is referred to East (6) in 1910, Stuart (48) in 1915,
and Krantz (20 in 1923. Progenies from both individual tubers and
individual hills differing in productivity have been isolated. The ex-
planation of this is clear when considered in the light of our present
knowledge concerning degeneration diseases. It is significant that in
spite of the many experiments reported on clonal selection in the
potato, no types have been isolated yielding above the optimum of healthy
seed stock of the variety. A few experiments have been reported on
characters other than yield. Stewart (45) and Wellington (53) were
unsuccessful in isolating types resistant to the degeneration diseases.
White (55) was unable to isolate a different form of the white
McCormick variety.
PRELIMINARY WORK ON CLONAL SELECTION
Kohler, in 1913, made a comparison of the progenies secured from
planting round and long tubers of four seed stocks. The results, given
in Table I, are taken from his unpublished data.
TABLE I
FORM OF TUBER OBTAINED FROM PLANTING ROUND AND LONG TUBERS OF THREE VARIETIES
Shape of Mean ratio of width Number of
Plot Variety tubers to length of tubers tubers
selected in progeny measured
Early Ohio round 1 :oo: 1.30±.01 166
long I:oo: 1.31±.01 129
2 Green Mountain round i.00: 1.24±.02, 97
long Imo: 1.24-17.02 6o
3 Rural New Yorker round Loo: 1.30±.01 452
long Loo: 1.29±.01 277
4 Rural New Yorker round i.00: 1.33±.01 302
long Loo: 1.33±.01 274
In Table I are given the plot numbers, the varieties studied, the
shape of the tubers selected, the mean ratio of width to length of tubers
in the progeny, and the number of tubers measured in each determina-
tion. As the progeny of each tuber was not kept separate, the results do
not preclude the presence of different biotypes for form of tubers in the
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varieties. They show that the differences in form observed in the
parental stock were not due to the presence of different genotypes.
Whether types exist within the variety which have arisen through
mutation can be determined only by a systematic attempt to isolate
them. Either mass selection of extremes over a period of time or
individual tuber unit and hill selection would have to be undertaken
to determine this point. In 1914, Wellington began extensive tuber
tuber unit and hill selection studies but found the method to be
impractical owing to the presence of degeneration diseases. In 1916,
Wellington and Aamodt began a study based on mass selection. The
basis of this study consisted in the fact that two growers had practiced
mass selection in the Early Ohio variety for twenty years and had
achieved what they considered improvements in yield and type. It was
thought that a comparison of these two seed stocks with other seed
representing distinct different regional types, would throw some light
on the presence of biotypes within varieties and would also ascertain
the practical value of clonal selection. As a large part of this study has
been presented in a previous paper by the writer [Krantz (21) ] only
the summarized results will be given.
EFFECT OF SELECTION FOR INCREASED YIELD
Seed stocks from seven growers were used in this study. Six of
these (Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8) were obtained in the fall of 1916.
The seventh (No. 9) was obtained in the spring of 1920. The seed
stocks obtained in 1916 were tested for yield for four years at four
different places in Minnesota, namely, University Farm, Duluth, Grand
Rapids, and Crookstonl. Seed stock No. 9 was given a yield test
in 1920.
The "Student method" (52) was used to determine the significance
of the ,differences in yield obtained between the various seed stocks.
The method is illustrated by a comparison of Nos. 2 and 7.
The odds are 3.6 to i that the difference in yield between 2 and 7 is
significant. In Table II the odds in favor of a significant difference
between any two lots is given.
1 Thanks are due to 0. I. Bergh, M. J. Thompson, and T. M. McCall for their co-opera-
tion at the substations.
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Yields of seed
stock No. 2
Yields of seed
stock No. 7 D Di D12
205 2.61
—56 66.7 4,448.89
203 202 I 9.7 94.09
326 316 to 0.7 0.49
44 71 -27 37.7 1,421.29
255 248 7 3.7 13.69
158 156 2 8.7 75.69
286 297
—II 21.7 470.89
206 197 9 1.7 2.89
245 197 48 37.3 1,391.29
323 208 115 104.3 10,816.00
150
_
130 20 9.3 86.49
M=I0.7 11)18,821.70
1,711.06
)1,711.06=41.36
M. 10.7
  =Z=  , =0.26S.D. 41.36
P=0.7822 Odds=3.6 :
TABLE II
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE IN PRODUCTIVITY BETWEEN SEED STOCKS AS INDICATED BY TIIE
ODDS OBTAINED
Seed stock 3 4 6 7 8
2* I:I 3:1 6:1 4:1 2:1
3 2:1 I I :I 3:1 1:1
4 7:1 I:, 2:1
6 14:1 18:1
7 3:1
*Selected for twenty years.
The odds given show that there was no significant difference between
the productivity of No. 2 and the other seed stocks. Mass selection for
twenty years by the grower had failed to isolate a higher yielding strain.
The greatest odds that there is a significant difference in yielding ability
was obtained in the comparison of Nos. 6 and 8, both of which were
unselected lots. If all the six seed stocks were of equal inherent pro-
ductivity value, a difference as great as this could be expected to occur
through chance alone in one out of three similar tests. Seed stock
No. 9 was tested one year in comparison with Nos. 2 and 7. It gave an
intermediate yield between them.
VARIABILITY BETWEEN SEED STOCKS OF A VARIETY
Difference in yield between seed obtained from different growers of
a variety have been pointed out by Macoun (27), Stuart (50),
Rosa (30), Werner (54), Hardenburg (ii), Moore (28), and other
investigators. Stuart (50, in a recent paper, states: "Careful com-
parisons of many strains by many observers in different localities and
under different climatic conditions have demonstrated beyond any pos-
siblity of refutation that certain strains are very much heavier yielders
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than are others of apparently equal merit as far as outward appear-
ances are concerned." A theoretical basis for this belief is difficult to
find. If mutations influencing productivity of seed stocks do occur,
there is no reason for supposing that they occur more frequently in the
seed stocks of some growers than in those of others, as they would
always result in better yields or improved tubers.
A few seedlings have been introduced into the trade which have
not been sufficiently distinct in their characters to exist as separate
varieties and have been merged under one varietal or group name. If
such introductions were numerous it would offer hope that seed stocks
of a variety from different growers might be enough different in yield-
ing ability to justify an attempt to isolate the highest yielding. The
history of potato improvement in this country seems to indicate that
such introductions have been relatively few in number.
It is not necessary to assume inherent differences in order to explain
the cause of the differences obtained. In none of the tests reported have
the factors of storage of tubers, disease, and soil heterogeneity been care-
fully evaluated. While the later investigations have recognized the•
importance of disease as a factor influencing the results, and have ap-
preciated the necessity of similar storage conditions for the various seed•
stocks to be tested, the factor of soil heterogeneity has received little
attention. The coefficient of variability of a series of tests in which a
single seed stock was used will be compared with a series of tests in
which each test represented seed stock of a different grower. Each test
consisted of three systematically distributed two-rod rows. The results
obtained are given in Table III. They illustrate the importance that
soil heterogeneity plays in influencing differences in yield.
TABLE III
COMPARISON OF VARIABILITY OBTAINED IN A SINGLE. GROWER'S SEED STOCK WITH THE VARI-
ABILITY BETWEEN NUMEROUS SEED STOCKS OF TIIE EARLY 0III0 VARIETY
Year Seed used No. of tests C. V.
1921 Single seed stock 40 11.3+0.85
1922 84 seed stocks 84 12.7+0.66
1923 Single seed stock 112 10.0±0.45
The amount of variability within a single stock was slightly less than
within the variety, as judged by 84 random seed stocks obtained of the
variety. The difference in the light of the probable error is not mater-
ially significant. It is also manifestly impossible to secure 84 seed lots
from different growers that are as uniform for such a factor as disease
as the condition within a single seed stock. All the seed was obtained
from growers of certified potatoes through the courtesy of A. G. Tolaas,
in charge of seed potato certification, and in regard to freedom from
disease they were the best seed stocks of the variety obtainable. The
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lowest yielding lot yielded 170 bushels per acre and the highest 310
bushels, a difference of 140 bushels per acre. A similar amount of
variability, however, was obtained between tests from a single seed lot,
which indicates that soil variability was the cause of the difference in
yield obtained. Such variation in yields due to soil heterogeneity may
normally be expected, as has been pointed out by Harris (12). A com-
parison of the amount of variability due to soil heterogeneity in these
plots with that obtained by Myers and Perry (29) is of interest.
TABLE IV
COMPARISON OF VARIABILITY IN POTATO YIELDS DUE TO SOIL HETEROGENEITY TN ONE PLOT
AT TIIE CORNELL EXPERIMENT STATION AND Two PLOTS AT TIIE
MINNESOTA EXPERIMENT STATION
Cornell experiment station . Minnesota experiment station, Minnesota experiment station,
(After Myers and Perry) 1921 1922
Size No. Coefficient Size No. Coefficient Size No. Coefficient
of of of of of of of of of
plot tests variability plot tests variability clot tests variability
Hills Hills Hills
25 500 21.7±344 22 120 20.2 + 0.87 22 392 18.2±0.43
50 250 17.7±389 44 40 13.7+1.06 44 176 17.2 + 0.62
IN:. 125 14.4±443 88 • • • 88 88 14.9:L-0.79
The coefficients of variability obtained for the different sized plots
shows that the amount of variability due to soil heterogeneity was very
similar in the three experiments, and it is probably what may ordinarily
be expected on plots which appear uniform for experimental purposes.
The results of the study on productivity of the seed stocks lead to
the conclusion that selection for twenty years by two growers has had
no demonstrable effect in increasing the yield of these two stocks above
the normal yield of the variety as judged by the yield of seed from five
other growers. The results strongly suggest that there was no in-
herent difference in productivity among the seven lots. A study of
84 other seed lots of the Early Ohio variety indicates that there
was no greater variability in productiveness between these than was
obtained in similar tests with a single seed stock. Soil heterogeneity
was apparently the greatest factor in causing variability in yield, and if
differences in inherent productivity exist between seed stocks of this
variety they are relatively very small. Comparative tests of certified
seed potatoes are of value, however, as an aid to certification work, as
they enable a critical study to be made of the various seed stocks in
regard to the amount of disease present and the varietal purity.
SELECTION FOR TYPE OF TUBER
In the selection that was practiced by the two growers the emphasis
was placed on type of tuber. Various tuber characters are concerned
in the complex known as varietal type. An attempt at individual analysis
of these was made for differences between the seed stocks.
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Distinct differences existed between the original lots as regards form
of tuber with the exception of Nos. 7 and 8, which were obtained from
the same region. Each original lot was divided into four portions. A
comparative test was made in 1917 at University Farm, Duluth,
Grand Rapids, and Crookston. The form of the tubers produced at
each of these places, as determined by observations, was similar in all
the lots regardless of the original type. At each place the form of
tubers was characteristic, and easily distinguishable from the types pro-
duced at the other places. In 1918, the progeny of each original lot
grown was maintained separately, divided, and redistributed. The four
portions of each original lot were brought together in a comparative
test in 1918. At least two comparative tests between the four portions
of each original lot were made with each of the seven Original lots.
This gave an opportunity to compare the four portions of each lot at
two or more places and to determine if the four different growth condi-
tions in 1917 affected in any way the crop of 1918. It also gave an op-
portunity to study further the progeny of the seven original lots for
differences in type. The results were the same as in 1917. The tubers
of all the lots were of the same form at each place, and bore no relation
to the form exhibited the previous year. In 1919 and in later years,
measurements were made of the tubers of the progeny of five of the
original seed stocks and similar measurements were made of seed stock
No. 9, which was obtained in the spring of 1920. In Table V are given
the number of the seed stock; years and place grown; form as indicated
by depth, width, and length stated in percentage of total dimensions;
and the ratio of depth to width, depth to length, and width to length.
In 1919 the greatest differences were obtained at Duluth between
Nos. 2 and 7. The form of tubers of these two lots when grown at
Grand Rapids, however, was the same. The results obtained in 1920,
when these two stocks were again grown at Grand Rapids, also sup-.
ported the observations made in 1917 and 1918, and lead to the con-
clusion that inherent differences in form between these two lots did
not exist. The form of tubers of the original seed lot, No. 9, which
was obtained in the spring of 1920 from Hopkins, Minn., was distinc-
tive. The tubers were long in relation to their depth and width, altho
not abnormally so, the type being very good. The grower had practiced
careful selection toward this type for twenty years. A test in compari-
son with three of the other seed stocks, in 1920 and 1921, showed that
this seed lot was of the same inherent form as the others for it immedi-
ately assumed the same types as the other seed stocks with which it was
grown in comparison. Both observations and measurements as given in
the above table indicated this to be the case.
TABLE V
DATA OBTAINED ON TUBER FORM IN EARLY OHIO SEED STOCKS
Seed Year
stock grown
No.
Place grown
No. of
tubers
Shape in percentage of total dimensions Shape ratios
Width Length Length
Depth Width Length Depth Depth Width
2
3
6
7
1919
1919
1919
1919
1919
Grand Rapids
“
tt
it
tt
486 27.5 30.9 41.4 1.12 1.50 1.34
So 27.1 30.4 42.5 1.15 1.59 1.40
360 27.5 31.3 41.2 1.14 1.50 1.32
126 27.6 30.8 41.4 1.12 1.50 1.34
120 27.3 31.3 41.6 1.15 1.52. 1.33
2 1919
1919
Duluth 120 28.2 33.5 38.3 1.19 1.35 1.14
120 27.8 32.1 40.1 1.15 1.45 1.25
9 1919 As obtained from grower 30 26.3 28.4 45.2 1.08 2.01 1.59
9
2
7
1920
1920
1920
Grand Rapids So 27.9 31.5 40.6 1.13 1.46 1.29
71 28.1 31.4 40.5 1.12 1.44 1.29
63 2.7.5 31.1 41.4 1.17 1.51 1.33
2
9
3
1921
1921
1921
University Farm
it
247
496
210
28.3
27.7
27.8
31.9
31.8
32.3
39.7
40.5
39.9
1.13 1.40 1.25
1.15 1.46 1.27
1.17 1.43 1.24
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It is of interest to note the sensitiveness of tuber shape to a change
in environmental conditions, as is incidently brought out in Table V.
A study of this table shows that at no two places was the same tuber
shape obtained. It clearly illustrates that hereditary differences in tuber
shape within the variety are negligible as compared to the diffences in
expression of tuber form brought out by changes in growing conditions.
VARIABILITY IN TUBER FORM BETWEEN SEED STOCKS OF A
VARIETY
Seed stocks as obtained from. growers frequently present distinct
differences in tuber form. A. progeny test to determine the nature of
these differences showed that "they are non-heritable.
TABLE VI •
CORRELATION OF TUBER SIIAPE OF ORIGINAL SEED STOCKS AS OBTAINED FROM GROWERS WITH
SIIAPE OF PROGENY WISER GROWN IN A COMPARATIVE TEST AT TIIE NORTHWEST SUBSTATION
1.22
1.26
SIR
.)
o 0)
1.30
1.34
^d 1.38
OR 1.42
.2 1.46
1.50
0
41)
0
g
Ratio of width to length of progeny
1.36 1.40 1.44 1.48 1.52 1.56 1.6o 1.64 1.68 Total
2 3
4
2 2 5
3 4
2 4
2 2 5
2
3 3 3 II 3 3 28
r= —.004 ±.127
Ratio of depth to width of progeny
"
i.o8
1.10
1.12
1.o6 i.o8 1.10 1.12 1.14 1.16 Total
3
I
2
2
4 4
°
1.14 2 3 2 2 I0
1.16 2 3 5
4 8 II 6 31
r= 
—.049 --_1::•157
In Table VI the average tuber form of seed as obtained from differ-
ent growers is correlated with the tuber form of the progeny. All lots
were grown at the Northwest experiment station, Crookston, Minn.
under similar conditions. The coefficient of correlation obtained be-
tween the parent stocks and their progeny when the average tuber ratio
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of width to length in each lot was used as an index of form was
—.004±.127. When the average of depth to width was used as an
index, the coefficient of correlation was —.o49±.157. The coefficient
of correlation is negative in both cases, tho mathemaically of no sig-
nificance. The results show that the differences in tuber form between
the seed as obtained from different growers was due to non-heritable
factors.
The results of the five years' work show that the two growers who
had practiced selection for twenty or more years had failed to isolate
a form of tuber differing from the normal of the variety. It was fur-
ther found that differences in tuber form between seed from different
growers was not carried over to the progeny. The difference in form
was evidently due to different growth conditions.
SELECTION FOR OTHER CHARACTERS
Observations were made on other tuber characters, in the original
study of the seven early Ohio seed stocks, such as absence or presence
of knobs and fissures, depth of eyes, prominence of eyebrows, color of
tubers, and haulm characters. The study on these characters was simi-
lar to that made on form of tuber. While marked differences existed
in the tuber characters between the original lots as obtained, they were
not found to be hereditary differences. They were found to be ex-
pressed, unexpressed, or modified in their expression, depending upon
the environmental conditions surrounding the development of the tubers.
In this study of variability in the Early Ohio variety, the evidence
obtained points strongly to the conclusion that important hereditary
differences are not occurring in the variety as a result of mutations.
No evidence was obtained that would justify the practice of any of the
methods of clonal selection other than as an aid to the control of diseases.
SEXUAL BREEDING
The origin of our present commercial varieties is of interest in de-
termining the value of sexual breeding in the improvement of the
potato. Stuart (48, 49) has collected the important facts available
concerning their origin. As previously stated, the period in which most
of the important potato varieties were produced was between 1850 and
1890. A few of the potato breeders during this period practiced
hybridization. The most notable of these was Pringle. However, the
large majority of the breeders grew seedlings from naturally set seed
balls. The heterozygous condition of potato varieties led to sufficient
variation in the seedlings to make this an encouraging line of work.
These breeders introduced many promising seedlings into the trade.
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Most of these seedlings have been eliminated in the struggle for com-
mercial existence in the forty-year period since their introduction.
Those seedlings that have survived constitute our present commercial
varieties. Sexual breeding has given us our present commercial potato
varieties and it is this kind of breeding rather than clonal selection that
offers possibilities for further improvement.
A study of the possibilities of sexual breeding was made with ma-
terial obtained during the progress of a potato breeding project which
has been carried on at the Minnesota experiment station since 1921.
Sonic breeding work carried on at the same station by Kohler from
19o8 to 1913 furnished material which has aided in the progress of
work. The studies of methods for securing improved varieties by
sexual breeding will be discussed under the following headings :
( ) Varietal crosses, (2) Selection within self-fertilized lines.
VARIETAL CROSSES
Most potato varieties produce insufficient viable pollen to make them
dependable as pollen parents. Stuart (49) lists five varieties as de-
pendable sources from which pollen may be obtained, namely, Early
Silverskin, Irish Seedling, Keeper, McCormick, and Round Pink Eye.
From the results of studies in pollen germination of 210 seedlings and
miscellaneous varieties and from the records of several thousand
crosses, Clark ( ), Stout and Clark (47), concluded that McCormick,
Busola, Keeper, and a few others were good pollen parents. Each of
these varieties is inferior in many of its commercial characters to our
present standard varieties. The varieties used as pollen parents in the
study carried on in Minnesota are United States Department of Agri-
culture seedling 14329 (an F, seedling of Keeper X Early Silverskin),
Lookout Mountain (McCormick group), and an unnamed variety from
South America. The following standard yarieties were used as female
parents, Early Ohio, Cobbler, Triumph, Green Mountain, Burbank, and
Rural New Yorker.
VIGOR OF F, SEEDLINGS
A study was made of the vigor of F, seedlings as compared to the
vigor of seedlings of the self-pollinated parents. Owing to pollen
sterility, seed was obtained from only four of the parents. The results
are given in Table VII.
Four determinations were made of vigor. On July 2 height measure-
ments were taken on each seedling. The average height of the seedlings
in each row was then obtained. The results of the height measurements
are given in column i of Table VII. On August 1, each row of the four
series was given an arbitrary rating for vigor. The average rating for
each progeny for the four series, with its probable error, was then
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obtained. The results are given in column 2. On September JO each
seedling was given an arbitrary rating for vigor. The data were then
worked up by the same method as for the individual height measure-
ments in the first determination. The results are given in column 3.
TABLE VII
COMPARISON OF F1 SEEDLINGS WITII TIIE SELF-SEEDLINGS OF THEIR PARENTS
Name of parent or cross
I
Av. height
of seedlings,
July 2. (cm.)
2
Av. vigor of
vine growth,
Aug. 2
3
Av. vigor of
vine growth,
Sept. Io
4
Av. yield
of seedlings,
Sept.
Green Mountain 23.8± 1.0 6.0+0.30 5.9±0.40 4.7±0.31
Green Mountain X U. S. D. A. seedling
14329 2.4_9 + 1.0 8.5±0.30 6.5±0.40 6.1+0.31
U. S. D. A. seedling 14329 19.9 IL- 0.7 4.34-0.20 4.8 ± 0.22 5.3±0.19
Early Ohio X U. S. D. A. seedling 14329 24.2 ±.- 1.0 7.8 + 0.30 5.8+0.40 5.5±-0.31
Early Ohio 21.0± o.6 7.2± 0.17 5.8+0.22 5.2+0.18
Rural New Yorker X U. S. D. A. seed-
ling 14329 23.9±1.0 6.5±0.30 5.0 -I- 0.40 4.7±0.31
Burbank X U. S. D. A. seedling 14329 22.6±1.0 5.7±0.30 4.5±0.40 4.3-J=0.31
Triumph X U. S. D. A. seedling 14329 23.4±1.0 5.0±.-- 0.40 4.2-170.31
Cobbler X U. S. D. A. seedling 14329 24.9 + 1.0 6.0+0.30 6.1±-0.40 4.9±0.31
Cobbler X Lookout Mountain 23.2+1.0 8.7+0.30 6.1+0.40 5.0+0.31
Lookout Mountain 16.6+1.2 4.0 ± 0-35 5-4 ziz 0.48 4.0±0.38
Average of seedling of selfed parents 20.3 5.4 5.5 4.8
Average of F1 seedlings 23.9 7.0 5.6 5.0
At time of harvest each seedling was rated for vigor on the amount of
tubers it produced. The data on the individual seedlings were again
compiled as in the first determination. The results are given in
column 4. Four systematically distributed rows were grown of each
progeny. The probable error was obtained, by the "deviation from the
mean yield" method. This method, presented by Hayes 05), is a modi-
fication of the pairing method presented by Wood and Stratton
By this method the separate varieties in the trials are used. The devia-
tion from the mean yield of each variety is expressed in percentage and
/ D2  
. Hayes (15), compared the prob-
the formula applied, S.D.=V N
able error obtained by this method (P.E.=5.D.X.6745) with that
obtained by the check plot method, pairing method (deviation not
squared), and pairing method (deviation squared), with three- crops,
namely, wheat, oats, and barley, over a three-year period. He found
that the probable error obtained by the "deviation from the mean yield"
method approached the most closely that obtained by the check plot
method.
To determine further the value of the "deviation from the mean
yield" method in working with a crop like potatoes, it was compared
with the check row method in a test consisting of 352 rows two rods
in length. By the check row method of computation the standard
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deviation obtained was 33.8+0.9. By dividing the field into 88 units,
each unit consisting of four systematically distributed two-rod rows,
and applying the deviation of each of the four rows from the mean yield
of the unit, a standard deviation of 32.3+0.9 was obtained. The re-
sults of this comparative test indicate that with potatoes the probable
error obtained by the two methods will be of the same relative magni-
tude. That the method may justifiably be applied to the tests made with
seedlings seems reasonable in the light of the results obtained by
Hayes (i5) in crops grown from seed. In both methods it is assumed
that the variability is reduced through replications according to mathe-
matical expectation. That the actual reduction in variability obtained
through replication agrees with the theoretical reduction expected, has
been shown by many investigators in farm crops as reported by the
committee of Standardization of Field Experiments of the American
Society of Agronomy (25, 56, 57, 58). In potatoes the writer
[Krantz (23, 24)] and Salaman (34) have shown that the actual re-
duction in variability obtained through replication of rows agrees with
the amount theoretically expected. A graphic illustration of the results
obtained at Minnesota in 1923 is given in Figure 1. The two curves
are in close agreement up to as high as 16 replications.
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Fig. 1. Comparison of Actual Reduction in Variability of Yields Obtained Through
Replication, with the Reduction Theoretically Expected
A study of Table VII shows that the F, seedlings were slightly
more vigorous than the seedlings obtained from the self ed seed of their
parents. In two of the crosses, Green Mountain X U. S. D. A.
Seedling 14329 and Early Ohio X U. S. D. A. Seedling 14329, seed-
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lings were grown from both parents. In both instances the F, seedlings
were more vigorous than the seedlings from either parent, as determined
by growth of vine and yield of tubers. It is interesting to note that the
increased vigor was apparent at a very early stage in the growth of the
seedlings. Differences in rate of growth were noted while the seedlings
were in the greenhouse previous to transplanting.
The utilization of F1 populations to secure improved varieties is
limited, owing to the lack of pollen parents which have desirable com-
mercial characters. The undesirable dominant characters of the par-
ents, together with the undesirable recessives which are frequently
hidden in the parents, make it difficult to obtain a seedling in the F,
which has the desired commercial characters.
SELECTION IN TIIE Fl GENERATION
One varietal cross, made for the purpose of combining certain de-
sirable characters of the parents, has been carried through the F., gen-
eration. Kohler, in 1910, crossed the Sir Walter Raleigh variety with
an unnamed variety from South America for the purpose of securing
a variety more resistant to tipburn. Sir Walter Raleigh, like the
rest of the varieties in the Rural group, is less frequently injured by
tipburn than most of our other commercial varieties. The foliage of
the South American variety was even better in this respect than that
of Sir Walter Raleigh.
Some of the results of this cross have been published by the writer
(22), and the difficulties involved in the use of parent material which
is heterozygous and in which pollen sterility is present, have been
pointed out. The results will be summarized here and the more recent
data from studies made of the F., generation will be presented.
The F, generation was very variable, owing to the heterozygous
condition of the parent varieties. Segregation occurred in practically
all of the important varietal characteristics such as habit of vine growth,
type of foliage, time of maturity, coloration of stems, color of flowers,
color of tubers, color of sprouts, shape of tubers, and depth of eyes.
Sixty-six of the 108 F1 seedlings were discarded the second year. Six of
the 42 seedlings which were grown the third year set seed and 3 of these
seedlings were selected as parents for the F, generation. In a prelimi-
nary progeny test one of the 3 parents appeared the most promising and
a total F, progeny of 2400 seedlings was grown in 1922. A study of
these seedlings was made to determine if their performance the first
year grown from seed could be used as a basis for selection.
SELECTION IN FIRST YEAR SEEDLINGS
Stuart (50) mentions that selection can begin at the time of
harvesting the first year seedlings. He states that all plants which have
irregular tuber progeny, tubers with deep eyes, tubers with undesirable
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color, or too numerous tubers, should be immediately discarded. The F,
population of the cross between Sir Walter Raleigh and the South
American variety was uniformly good for these characters but there
was considerable variation in amount of vine growth, yield of tubers,
and time of maturity. A study was made to determine if these char-
acters in first-year seedlings were sufficiently representative of the geno-
types of the seedlings to enable the elimination of the weak and late
maturing seedlings in their first year without discarding too many valu-
able plants.
Each seedling was arbitrarily rated the first year for vigor of vine
by placing it in one of three classes, namely, weak, medium vigorous,
and vigorous. (See Fig. 2.) The seedlings were rated for yield in a
similar manner at the time of harvest. Time of maturity was obtained
by recording the maturity of the plants every two weeks. The second
year the seedlings were rated at various stages of growth for vigor of
vine. The first rating was secured by measuring height of seedlings.
Yield was secured for the first 500 seedlings by weighing the tubers
produced. An arbitrary rating for yield was made on the remainder
of the seedlings with sufficient numbers of the weighed progeny in-
cluded to allow for a comparison of the two methods.
TABLE VIII
CORRELATION BETWEEN VIGOR OF VINE GROWTII, YIELD OF TUBERS, AND PERIOD OF MATURITY
OF SEEDLINGS IN THEIR FIRST AND SECOND YEAR
Year Character Year Character
No. of
individuals
Coefficient of
correlation
1922
di
Yield
Vine growth
CC it
it
1923
CC
it
ft
Yield*
Vine growth*§
tC *II
tt
" 1.11
"lI
487
2I9
168
329
403
142
85
.343± 027
.417±037
.539±037
.229±035
.329 -±: .030
•355-±•049
.26o 0368
Maturity Maturity 568 .525±020
Yield 1922 3171 •049±.009
1923 1923
(4 326
-
.120±037
1922 638 —.001±059
1922 Vine growth 350 .I98 +.035
1923
id § 1923 it
ti
120 .077±061
1922
1923
it it
dd id
it it
1922
1923
ti
Yield
425
558
1940
327
.135±.031
.120±028
.601-1-.010
.382±034
ti Id it 426 •341±.029
Weighed yield it Estimated yield 333 •737-±•017
* Seedlings were taken regardless of their time of maturity.
t Seedlings were taken which matured between Aug. 21 and Sept. II, 1923.
Seedlings were taken which matured between Sept. and Oct. 4, 1923.
§ Determination of vine growth in 1923 was made at 6o days after planting.
I1 Determination of vine growth in 1923 was made at 90 days after planting.
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The degree of relationship for the expression of the characters for
the two years was ascertained by means of the coefficient of correlation.
While data have been obtaind on 2400 seedlings, only a random sample
has been used in the calculations. The coefficients of correlation are
here summarized.
Fig. 2. Representative Seedlings of the Three Classes into Which They Were Divided in Their
First Year
Upper left, Weak Upper right, Medium Vigorous. Lower, Vigorous
TABLE IX
CORRELATION BETWEEN PERIOD OF MATURITY THE FIRST YEAR AND PERIOD OF MATURITY TIIE
SECOND YEAR IN SEEDLINGS
Period of maturity, 1923
• —9/12
c3
" 9/12— 9/23
o .5
.E4 9/23-10/ 9
:q io, 9+
—8/21 8/21-9/1 9/11-10/4 10/4+ Total
25 II 36
16 18 3 37
43 108 32 2 185
21 94 134 61 310
105 231 169 63 568
r=.525 2_17.025
A high coefficient of correlation (.525±.o25) was obtained between
the relative period at which seedlings matured in their first year and
in their second year. Table IX shows that the relative period of ma-
turity for different groups of seedlings in their first year is fairly repre-
sentative of the relative period of maturity in their second year. The
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data show that the time required for a seedling to mature in its first
year is of value in determining its genotypic condition in respect to the
length of growing season it requires. The correlation for yield for the
two years was lower than that for period of maturity. As the yields
are based on individual plants, there is a large error involved. The co-
efficient of correlation indicates, however, that the yield of individual
seedlings in their first year gives some idea of their yielding ability the
second year.
TABLE X
CORRELATION BETWEEN YIELD OF SEEDLINGS IN FIRST YEAR AND YIELD IN SECOND YEAR
Yield in pounds ill 1923
0.5 1.5 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.5 6.5 7.5 8.5 9.5 Total
30 27 33 17 5 2 2 116
2 27 52 73 63 38 14 IC. 278
3 3 8 17 19 28 9 5 3 93
6o 87 123 99 71 25 17 4 487
r=.343±...027
The data on yield in Table X indicate that the relative yielding abil-
ity of different families of seedlings in their first year gives some
indication of what they might be expected to yield the second year.
The reliance that can be placed on the yield of seedlings in their first
year will depend on the results of further tests under conditions where
sufficient stock of each seedling- is available for an adequate field test.
These preliminary results suggest that the yield of seedlings in their
first year may be of sufficient value for selection purposes to justify
further studies of their true significance.
The vigor of vine growth in 1922 was compared with two determina-
tions of the vigor of vine' growth in 1923. One of the determinations
was made 6o days after planting, the other 90 days after planting. The
correlation for the two years was .229±.035 when the determination
taken at 6o days after planting in 1923 was used, and .329-_±.-.o3o,when
the determination made at 90 days after planting was used.
The correlation between the vigor of vine growth in the first
and second year was not significantly different when all the seedlings
were considered regardless of time of maturity from that when only
seedlings which matured during the same period were considered. The
value of r in the first case was .329±.030. When seedlings which
matured in the second year between August 21 and September ii were
taken, r was equal to .355±.049 ; and for seedlings which matured
between September ii and October 4, r was equal to .260-4—.068. •
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TABLE •XI
CORRELATION BETWEEN YIELD AND VIGOR OF VINE GROWTH 90 DAYS AFTER PLANTING IN
SECOND YEAR SEEDLINGS
Vigor of vine growth in 1923
2 3 4 5 6 7 Total
0.5 3 18 36 II 20 3 92
1.5 4 21 21 34 16 6 102
16 18 6 90
Yi
el
d 
in
 p
ou
nd
s 
in
 2.5
3.5
4.5
72
3 56
5.5 5 3 2 II
6.5 / 2
7.5 1 I
426
2723
2 19 34 16
15 18 19
3 . 22 76 go 139 77 19
r=.341 ±029
TABLE XII
CORRELATION BETWEEN VINE GROWTH OF SEEDLINGS IN TIIEIR FIRST YEAR WITH VIGOR
OF VINE GROWTH 90 DAYS AFTER PLANTING IN TIIEIR SECOND YEAR
Vigor of vine growth in 1923
2 3 4 5 6 7 Total
827 27 20 21 4 2
2. 2 6 28 40 73 29 7 185
3 4 13 21 36 42, 20 136
3 17 68 81 130 75 29 403
r=.329:_i_- .030
TABLE XIII
CORRELATION BETWEEN YIELD AND VIGOR OF VINE GROWTH IN FIRST-YEAR SEEDLINGS
Group rating of yield in 1922
'2
3
I 2. 3 Total
249 171 3 423
212 737 72 1021
28 284 184 496
489 1192 259 1940
r=.6oi ±010
TABLE XIV
CORRELATION BETWEEN VIGOR OF VINE GROWTH AND PERIOD OF
SEEDINGS
Period of maturity ill 1922
—9/12 9/12-9/23 9/23-10/9 10/9+ Total.
3
MATURITY IN FIRST-YEAR
18 6 24 40 88
II 9 68 81 169
3 34
29 18 126
r=.198 ±029
56
1 77
93
350
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TABLE XV
CORRELATION BETWEEN YIELD AND PERIOD OF MATVRITY IN FIRST-YEAR SEEDLINGS
Period of maturity in 192.2
-9/12 9/12-9/23 9/23-10/9 10/9-10/23 10/23-1- Total
83 109 222 266 221 901
Tus ;s1
3
107 163 480 593 585 1928
4 4 56 90 188 342
194 276 758 949 994 3171
r=.049 =I= .009
TABLE XVI
CORRELATION BETWEEN PERIOD OF MATURITY AND VIGOR OF VINE GROWTH IN SECOND-YEAR
SEEELINCS
Vigor of vine growth in 1923
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total
3 15 22 24 14 79
2 6 26 52 57 52. to 185-
..z
- 2/21
8/21- 9/Io
9/10/10-4
io/
3
2 18 25 31 36 6 120
5 5 12 16 2 41
12 64 104 124 98 19 425
r=.135±.031
TABLE XVII
• CORRELATION BETWEEN PERIOD OF MATURITY AND YIELD IN SECOND-YEAR SEEDLINCS
Yield in pounds in 1923
0.5 1.5 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.5 6.5 7.5 Total
—8/2, 19 21 14 9 64
" 8/21— 9/10 16 24 34 31 31 7 2 1450 -E
9/10-10/4 18 20 18 13 13 1 85
10/4 10 II 6 4 32
45 74 79 62 84 8 3 326
r= —.120 .033
A higher correlation between vigor of vine growth and yield was
obtained in seedlings in their first year than in their second year. This
is shown by a comparison of Tables XI and XIII. The difference
obtained in the two years was due to the late maturity of a portion of
the seedlings. In these seedlings the vines were frosted before they
had an opportunity to express their vine growth in yield of tubers. A
study of Table XVII shows that the seedlings which were green at
time of harvest gave the lowest average yield of tubers. The vigor of
vine• growth of these seedlings was fully equal to the earlier maturing
seedlings, as is shown in Table XVI. The same condition occurred in
the seedlings in their first year but to a lesser degree.
A study was made to determine if an arbitrary rating for yield by
inspection in second year seedlings approached the weighed yields suffi-
ciently to justify this method of determining the yield. The coefficient
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of correlation between the two methods was .737±.017. The results
of the two methods in this experiment were in close agreement, and
for the purpose of selection in a large population, yield ratings were as
satisfactory as the weighed yields.
It is important to know what degree of reliability can be placed on
the expression of characters of commercial importance in first year
seedlings. The elimination of undesirable seedlings in their first year
would eliminate the expense of growing them a second year and would
also enable a more careful study to be made of the desirable seedlings.
The results presented on period of maturity and vigor, as expressed by
amount of vine growth and yield, show that there is a positive correla-
tion between the two year', in the expression of these characters.
In certain cases as, for instance, in testing for desirable F, combina-
tions of inbred strains, it would appear that the data obtained on the
seedlings in their first year would be a reliable guide as to which of the
combinations are promising. •
Fig. 3. Abnormal Leaf Type Which Appeared in One of the Selfed Potato Lines
Left, Normal leaves Right, Abnormal leaves
SELECTION IN SELF-FERTILIZED LINES
Inbreeding studies on maize by East (5) and Shull (41, 42, 43, 44)
suggested to these investigators the value of selection in self-fertilized
lines of normally cross-pollinated crops as a means for their improve-
ment. Later studies by Hayes and Garber (i6), Hayes (14), East
and Jones (9), and Jones (19, 20) have not only, established its value
but have given practical demonstrations of improvement through this
method. Briefly, the method consists in selecting the most desirable
genotypes in self-fertilized lines. The decline in vigor which accom-
panies the approach to homozygosity is regained by subsequent crossing
of inbred strains which possess different genotypes. F, individuals in
maize from these inbred strains have shown greater vigor than the
original parents. 'This increased vigor may be due to a partial dominance
of growth factors in the F, or to the absence in the F1 individuals of
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deleterious growth factors which have been eliminated from the geno-
types of the parents by selection in the self-f ertilized lines, or by a
combination of the two causes. In a vegetatively propagated crop such
as the potato, in which the resultant heterozygous F, individuals can
be propagated indefinitely, the method would appear to be particularly
appropriate. Furthermore, the almost total absence of desirable parents
among our present potato varieties which produce viable pollen, makes
it imperative to utilize some method to secure the parents necessary for
a basis for potato breeding work.
EFFECT OF INBREEDING ON IIETEROZYGOSITY
Self-fertilized lines have been started f robi numerous varieties for
the purpose of securing more desirable parental material. Some of the
lines have been self ed for one generation, others for two generations,
and a few for three generations.
An unnamed variety obtained from Mexico has been self ed for
three generations. The first generation of seedlings of this variety was
more variable than the first generation of fifteen other varieties studied.
The results obtained with this variety are illustrative of how better
breeding material can be obtained through selection in self-fertilized
lines.
In haulm characters the first generation varied in amount of vine
growth, habit of growth, size and coloration of stems, size of leaves,
and appearance of leaflets. The tubers varied in size and shape. One
seedling was described by Kohler as having "small, gnarly, absolutely
worthless tubers." Other seedlings gave more promising tubers and in
later generations sonic lines having a desirable type of tubers were
obtained. The seedlings varied in tuber color from dark purple
through the varying shades of purple and red to white. Some
seedlings had tubers with red eyes, others had tubers which were com-
pletely white. The second generation progeny from one first genera-
tion seedling was less variable than the first, altho in certain foliage
characters some of the seedlings were quite distinctive. A few seed-
lings produced tubers that were slightly pink at the seed end. In other
tuber characters the seedlings were similar. F, seedling progeny were
grown from three second generation seedlings. The distinctive varia-
tions in characters which characterized the first generation were no
longer present in these third generation seedlings. That the commercial
varieties of potatoes are extremely heterozygous is well known and
needs no further emphasis. Certain undesirable characters such as
short internodes, prostrate plants, simple leaved types, seedlings deficient
in chlorophyl, and numerous seedlings with tuber abnormalities have
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appeared in self ed lines. Most of them are recessive and are not ex-
hibited by the parents. Salaman (32, 33, 34) has shown that the tuber
characters which are important from the commercial standpoint are
inherited in a relatively simple manner. The tuber defects of varieties
have been found easy to eliminate in instances in which the variety
was heterozygous for these characters. In fact, a striking feature of
the results obtained in the three varieties which have been self ed for
more than one generation has been the apparent ease with which un-
desirable plant and tuber characteristics have been eliminated.
Fig. 4. Seedlings in Selfed Lines of Potatoes
Above, seedlings lacking chlorophyl; below, normal seedlings
TABLE XVIII
CONDITION OF MATURITY OF FIRST GENERATION SEEDLINGS AND OF THE PROGENY OF SOME OF
THESE FIRST GENERATION SEEDLINGS
Parent
Number of individuals
mature and immature
on Sept. 10
Percentage of individuals
mature and immature
on Sept. Ic)
Mature Immature Total Mature Green
14329 Parent plant 9 31 40 22.5 77.5
14329— 8 1st generation seedling I 13 14 7.4 92.8
14329-16 1st generation seedling 5 43 48 10.4 89.6
14329-45 1st generation seedling 5 40 45 11.1 88.9
14329— 4 1st generation seedling 5 21 26 19.2 80.8
14329-44 1st generation seedling 14 23 27 37.8 62.2
14329-55 1st generation seedling 19 25 44 43.2 56.8
54329-26 1st generation seedling 16 19 35 45.7 54.3
14329-10 1st generation seedling ii 13 24 45.8 54.2
14329-40 1st generation seedling 13 13 26 50.0 50.0
14329— I 1St generation seedling 20 13 33 6o.6 39.4
14329-18 1st generation seedling 23 3 26 88.5 11.5
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ISOLATION OF EARLY AND LATE MATURING LINES
An example of how a complex character such as maturity segregates
may be noted by observing the differences in maturity in lines obtained
from a parent heterozygous for this character. (See Table XVIII.)
In Table XVIII are given the results of a progeny test showing that
lines which are genotypically earlier and later maturing than the parent
variety may be obtained from a parent heterozygous for time of ma-
turity. The number of seedlings in each line that had matured and
the number that was still green on September io are given. In the last
two columns the results are presented in percentages. A study of
Table XVIII shows that the percentage of the progeny of different lines
which mature on September 10 varied from 7.4 to 88.5. The original
parent was intermediate in time of maturity, as 22.5 per cent of its
progeny niatured by September 10. Variations from the illustration
occur, depending on the genotypic condition of the parent and the num-
ber of factors responsible for the particular character.
Fig. 5. General View of Potato Breeding Plot, 1922
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EFFECT OF INBREEDING ON VIGOR
As the lines have become more homozygous, a reduction in vigor of
the seedlings has usually occurred. A study of Table XIX, which gives
a comparison of amount of vine growth and yield of tubers between the
first and second generation of self ed seedlings of U. S. D. A. seedlings
14329, shows that the second generation was less vigorous in vine
growth and yielded fewer tubers than the first generation. The average
height of the first generation seedlings in centimeters on July 2 was
19.9±0.7 and of the second generation 16.5. The average estimated
yield of first generation seedlings was 5.25±.20 and the average yield
of second generation lines was 3.8. Some second generation lines
approached the first generation in vigor. Other lines were distinctly
less vigorous. Self ed lines from two other varieties are also shown
in Table XIX. Selfed lines of the third generation of an unnamed
variety from Mexico, No. 64, were very vigorous. They were equal
in vigor to the F1 seedlings of varietal crosses. (See Table VII.)
Seed of this variety for the first and second generation was not avail-
able for a test to determine the relative vigor of the three generations.
Seed tubers of seedlings of these generations are on hand for a com-
parative test in 1924.
TABLE XIX
EFFECT OF INBREEDING ON VIGOR OF VINE GROWTII AND YIELD OF POTATOES
Parent Generation
Av. height
of seedlings,
in cm.,
July 2
Av. amount
of vine
growth,
Aug. 2
Av. amount
of vine
growth,
Sept. I
U.S.D.A. Seedling 14329 first 19.9 ± 0.7 4.25±21 4.8±.28
14329-1
14329-4
14329-8
14329-10
14329-18
14329-40
14329-44
14329-45
14329-55
14329-66
14329-26
second  
,,
it
,,
44
lt
tt
,,
,,
16.94-1.0
13.7 ± 1.4
9.5 1.2
19.5 ± 1.4
21.0 -±- 1.0
16.2+ 1.0
14.7 -± 1.0
19.5 ÷ 1.0
17.9 -1- 1.0
14.9 -± 1.2
18.0 + 1.4
4.0 -±- .30
4.0±43
2.0 -±- .35
4.0±43
3.0 =1: .30
4.0 ± .30
5.0 ± .30
4.0 ± .30
4.7 -± .30
4.7 --_+_.- .35
5.5 -± .43
3.5±.-•40
3.5 -±: .48
3.5±.48
4.7 ± .48
4.4±.48
4.7±40
5.8 -+- .40
4.5±40
4.9 -±- .40
5.0 -±- .40
5.2 -1- .48
Average 64 16.5 4.1 4.5
Pearl variety
88-3
88-4
Ix.
11.64-1.0
5.0±0.30
4.5±030
Average it 16.4 4.7 • •
Unnamed variety
from Mexico
64-3-1
64-3-8 •
64-3-11
third
tt
it
23.0±2.0 8.0±0.60
24.3 -I- 1.0 6.0 LI: 0.30
22.0 + 1.2 5.0 + 0.35
Av. yield
of seedlings,
Sept. 10
5.25±20
4.2±.27
3.5±38
2.6±.38
4.0 :1_1- .38
33±3'
3.2±27
5.1± 27
3.1 -±- .27
4.5 -± .27
5.1 -J.-_- .31
4.0 -± •38
3.8
5.0±31
4.4±3'
4.7
5.1 -1-.38
5.0±31
Average CC 23.1 6.3 • • 5.2.5
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STERILITY IN RELATION TO INBREEDING
The utilization of the method of selection in self-fertilized lines
depends on securing fertile progeny. Salaman and Lesley (35) have
shown that sterility is inherited only through the female parent. They
have also furnished evidence to indicate that sterility is dominant to
fertility with a number of factors involved. In the present studies it
has been found that varieties which are dependable as a source of pollen
for crossing will produce some fertile progeny when self-fertilized.
Two of the standard commercial varieties, Green Mountain and Early
Ohio, have produced fertile seedlings in their progeny grown from
self-fertilized seed. The Green Mountain variety usually sets some seed
under favorable growing conditions. The Early Ohio variety usually
sets no seed. It apparently produces viable pollen only under very
favorable conditions. To what extent self-fertilization is possible with
lines obtained from the varieties which seldom set seed, is uncertain.
The results so far obtained indicate that continued self-fertilization
may be possible in some lines derived from these varieties.
The preliminary results obtained from selection in self-fertilized
lines have been encouraging. The progress is necessarily slow because
it usually requires two years to grow a generation from seed to seed.
Immediate benefits, however, have been obtained. The first generation
of self ed seedlings has invariably produced better parental material
than the original parent. The results obtained from the second and
third generation show that seedlings homozygous for the characters
which are of economic importance can probably be secured in three or
four generations. As a means of obtaining improved female parents
that are superior for breeding purposes to our present commercial
varieties and pollen parents that are superior to those previously avail-
able, the method of selection in self-fertilized lines can be fully justified.
The average vigor of the second generation was found to be below the
average vigor of the seedlings of the first generation. From the results
obtained by investigators in maize, a reduction in vigor as a result of
self-fertilization can probably be expected as the self ed lines approach
homozygosity. The vigor exhibited by the F, seedlings of varietal
crosses justifies the belief that the reduced vigor of seedlings from self ed
lines can be recovered by crossing inbred strains.
CONCLUSIONS
The few critical studies that have been made in the potato support
the view that Johansen's pure line theory can be applied to the asexual
progeny of a potato seedling. There is no published experimental
evidence to the contrary. To the plant breeder, as a rule, selection in
such pure lines is of no practical value. The large amount of clonal
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selection work on the potato has made no appreciable improvement in
our potato varieties. This appears to be strong evidence that the method
of clonal selection does not offer reasonable hope for the further im-
provement of potato varieties.
The present evidence does not support the conclusion that numerous
strains, as represented by seed stocks of different growers, exist within
the variety. The fact that variations in yield between seed stocks of
a variety are obtained, is not necessarily proof that such variations are
due to hereditary differences between the seed stocks of the variety.
Degeneration diseases, storage, and soil heterogeneity are important
causes of variations in yield that have frequently been given inadequate
consideration.
The increased vigor of the F, over the seedlings of the self ed
parents suggests that improvement may be secured by this means. The
use of the F1 at the present time is of little value, on account of the
absence of desirable varieties which possess dependable pollen.
The presence of sterility will probably not prevent obtaining F,
populations from most crosses. Their use is limited on account of the
scarcity of desirable parents which produce viable pollen. Owing to
that heterozygous condition of potato varieties, it may be necessary to
grow a number of F2 populations from different F, seedlings in order
to obtain an individual having the desired combination of characters.
Improved varieties that are dependable as pollen parents are a necessary
requisite to any great improvement in the potato varieties of this
country. Selection in self-fertilized lines is the best method of obtaining
such varieties.
SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
1. Two seed stocks of the Early Ohio variety in which the grower
had practiced selection for productivity and type for 20 or more years
were found to be the same as the normal for the variety as far as could
be ascertained by a careful comparison for four years with five other
seed stocks. The variability of yields between seed stocks within the
variety, as judged by 84 separate seed stocks of the variety, was
not significantly greater than the variability within a single seed stock.
The results show that soil heterogeneity was the cause of the variability
in yield.
2. Variations in the tuber form of seed stocks of a variety were
found to be (Inc to differences in conditions under which they were
grown. They were found to be non-heritable. When the ratio of width
to length of the tubers was used as an index to shape, there was found
to be no correlation between shape of original tuber stock and that of
the progeny when grown under different conditions. This is indicated
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by the coefficient of correlation —.004+.127. Similarly, correlation
was lacking when the shape index ratio of depth to width was used.
The coefficient in the case being —.049±.157.
3. The seedlings of Fi varietal crosses were more vigorous than
the seedling of the parents which were obtained by using self ed seed.
The increase in vigor was expressed in both the amount of vine growth
and the yield of tubers. A cross between Sir Walter Raleigh and an
unnamed variety from South America was carried into the F, genera-
tion. In this particular cross between a variety producing medium or
small amount of viable pollen and a variety producing abundant pollen,
it was possible to select desirable F1 plants which produced an abun-
dance of self-fertilized seed. It made possible the selection of desirable
parents for the F, generation.
4. The characters of period of maturity and vigor in first year
seedlings as judged by amount of vine growth and yield were found
to be correlated with their behavior the second year. The evidence
presented shows that the time of maturity and vigor of seedlings in
their first year may be sufficiently representative of their later behavior
that certain groups of seedlings can be eliminated after the first year.
5. Selection in self-fertilized lines was found to be a practical
method of securing improved parental material. A comparison of
first and second generation seedlings showed that as the seedlings be-
came more homozygous a reduction in vigor occurred.
6. The results obtained in this study of methods in potato breeding
lead to the conclusion that selection within self-fertilized lines with
subsequent crossing of the inbred individuals is the most promising
and the most practical method for the further improvement of potato
varieties.
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